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OUi tOBSERVER

COMLIMETs THE HEALTH DE-

PARTMENT ATTACHÉS.

, l a O ?J "T I C F E L E 'S P R E F E R E N C E F O R
,y LtE-THE "wRoN(G MAN'

ARRESTED-A HEAVY BET.

The baggegemen had better look to

their laurels. As carefui handers of

other people's property tbey are being

cioleiy pressed by the gentlemen at.
cl o! the Health department who

noiselesly stroll tbrough ur main
thoroughfares and lanes in the dead of

migbt, and with clock-like regularity

,tY tueproeaic refuse barrels. Note

the gentlenes of touch, the spirit of

,tudied tenderness with which your new
uh barre je lifted by those graceful

agents of the incinerators Mark the

lingering grasP, the fond caress in part-

ig-ae though the barrel would never

eam bring moonshine to their mid-

nigt rame.bles .Who would imagine

such tender hearts beat beneath those

rough, uncouth exteriors ? Nobody.
wbo wuld believe (had not experience

prWo it) that the erstwhile festive ash

barrel woild feel the parting so deeply
as ta consider existence but an empty
dream, and, "booplese" as to the future,
look ail broke-up in the morning ?

* * *

The actual killing of t.e ,villain,
in the last act of a drania, in a London,
England. theatre, brought forth thunders
of applause froIn the audience. Little
the applauding multitude thought how
real was the agony of the dying actor,
how-unappreciated this last success on
the stage of life.

We should now bave another agitation
against the use of dangerous weapons in
theatrical performances. As acting is
but the intation on the stage of real
scenes in life, so should the stage-knife
be but an imitation of the genuine
article. It may look ridiculous to see a
tinsword in the hands of the avenging
hero bend or break when it comes into1
contact with the breast of the base vil.
lain, but an impromptu introduction of
the farcical into nelr-drnma i sprefer.1
able to the unexpected presence of real
tragedy.

Living in an atmosphere of bloated
aristocracy nine months in the year, I
welcome a change in the bot stmmer
weeks and invariably get it. 'The neigh-
bore vacate, hie to the seaside and the
country, and leave me alone, free, unre-
strained and unmîoleted-nothing to
break the sweet, soothing sti lînessof the
evening,ffull of calm rthoughts suggestive
of universal kindness and love of man-
kind, but the sinultaneous solos of 3204
cits

The romantic feline does not seen to
hanker aftersalt water or riettie scenery.
The 1riny suirf and the new-mowniilay
have no charnms for him. He never
cares to wander nore tian a mile or two
from his own fireside. H-e is a doiesti-
cated animîral twitha pa jrtiality for people
who tayl it homrre T'his is wlly he
c1e10- 'froîi tiirteen cmrners oftihe city,
co ngvregate's mitider iiimwin-rdowv and sings.
It is nice and con1sidirate of him tii re-
i-v m loielin-s- buit I sorietinies;

wih that a Couture cat would appear (,nl

th' sceie undîl ui-t as nuiîsical director ofi
this feline Philh arnioiic, infusing la
litle hariiiony into the w-hole. There is
luts of lung power and piles of endurance
iu-owtîing around at a discotunt, but- what
is re4quiredi is the introduction uIo a si-
perior caut, a cat with long hair and spec-

ee, to runi the shrow and place t.he
parts.

IL is trving on one's nerves to hear a

big,black "Toni," with a basso-profundo
voice, attenmpt. the high C in the latest-1
(Grinalkin opera. The part wais never
written for his voice, nor the voice iuilt
for the part, lut he persiste in "starring,"
and none of the gang seem to possese
grit enough to tell him that hre is only
adapted to play the villain. le is a 
ecrapper from the Catekills and gets hie
back up when rubbed the wrong way.

When the merry chorus gets in its
work, every cat for itself, local summer
choirs sink into oblivion, and I sincerely
wish I could follow them.

I have exhaustedal lthe dispensable

took t-ho forme o! baquets for t-be solo-
ists anti tokenis of apreciation for the
chrme, anti was dies ibuted indiscrimin-
at-ely anti with ma-lice aforethoughît. I
amn confident that i have killedi each catl
eight times, and want but anothler round
ai' aummunition ta complete the job anti
count thre slain. Senti your aid boots,
scraîp iroun, enìpty bottce anti lomato
catie t-o P O. Box 1138'

* * *

Some pole are pole under t-be moatl
rying anti existing circumfstances. pep--p-In

tiîl recent collision bet ween thbe steam-

nu iterVa bcorner, Cornnuodor !Vil
liamse, displayedi ch armact-ristic courtesy
in lavinge bis ecari mith CapLtin Camp-

d'posit a quantity ai' deh is f rom the
Vtancourver an boantd t-be Lmk e Ont-aria.

Ths incided the name of' Comnmodîire
Williamîs' sbup;mwhich was torn fronm its

I h\ope Captain Campbell will neyer
have occasion ho return the call under
like circumabances.

* * *

Whati a surprise party it muet have
been to the "wrong man" wbo was re-
cently arrested aon hie charge of man-
slauglhter. It vould be quite a shock to
the nervous systemn of the most phleg-
nIatie amongst us to be taken hold of by
an arm of the raw and tunceermonionsly
told that ive hiad committed a crime.
When a police officer informe one in an
off-handed, inpromnptui way that one bas
been guilty of taking another's life, one
is liable to be dazed for a moment and
have vague visions of having wandered
about in one's sleep doing the Mr. Hyde
act.

The westerri gentleman wbo bet $2,500
to $5 that Bryan would be the Dext prei-

a-

dent of the United States had the cour-
age of hi. convictions and an abundance
of spare wealth. 'Those odds are rather
long; I thought 16 to 1 about the popu.
lar thing. WALrER R.

MR. LAURIER AND POWER•
The editorial columns of Donahoe's

Magazine ior August contains the foi-
loain article

" h a. will he do with it? seems to
be still the mos frequent query in re-
gard to the rt.cent triumph of Mr. Wil-
frid Laurier and the Liberal party in the
Canadian elections. The inquiry is a
fair indication of the peculiar difficul-
ties confronting the new Liberal Govern.
ment. Wbile the overthrow of the Con-
servative party, after holding the reine
of power uninterruptedly for a genera-
tion, is largely the resuit of a widespread
dissatisfaction with its methode and
later policy, it was evident in the cam--
paign and election that there were other
elements besides this contributing to
the succeses of the Liberals. It is not so
evident, however, now that the Liberals
are in power, that all the undercurrents
which tided them to victory will flow
peacefully and harmoniously with the
course of the new Government. Mr.
Laurier's position is fraught with ob-
stacles which it- will require the ablest
qualities for which his admirers have
given him credit, to handle successfully.
Howvevr he may settle the tariff agita.
tion of the country (and his difficulties
in thie respect are enhanced by the prob-
able election in the United States of the
forenonst representative of higb protec-
tion), bis tusk here mil be xotbing 10

that which he will encounter on the
Manitoba School Question. The posi-
tion of the new Premier on this subject.
is one of the most anonalous in current
politics. A French Canadian Catholic,
ie has been elected to power against the
behests of the Catlolic autha rities and
over a party pledged to restore to Cath-
olics the educatio: al rights.they were

nijustly deprived of, and this upon the
somewlhat vague prom se that he wourldt
solve the vexed problem in a mannerj
satisfactory to all parties. This we be-
lieve _will be the great crux of the new
V'reimier and his party, for it is not a
question that can be disposed of in any
w.ay without exciting the greateet oppo-
sition of the side whose claims and con-t
tentions ure dieregarded. We believe
that Mr. Laurier, who is a close etudent
of political and religious movements in
the United Statas, nay mish to take
coutnsel of the easier and more quiescent
attitude now discernible on the part of
some American Church dignitaries to-1
wards public schools; but we do not
think he will be permitted to settle the
question in such a negative manner. It
la probable that even the French Cath.
olic Province of Quebec, which elected
hiim in the face of the bishops, expect(
their fellow coutintrymran and co-religion-r
ist to guard carefuflly and promote the(
rights of the Catholies of Manitoba.
Any surrender of the principle at issue,
therefore, will in all probability prove
fatal to Mr. Laurier wherever CathoJics
and their supporters are in a majority ;
while any attenpt at coercion of the
3luanitobaGuovt-rnment 'would make him
in the eycs of tliat Gojvernîment's abet-
tors ls oidious as Sir Charles 'rtipper
Ihiniself, wlom lue lias vanqirîshed ut the
polls on'tis verv issure. if Mr. Laurier
succeeds in dealing with the Manitoba»
qtuestion succesfully his reputation as a
'tatesiaIIln will vtlty iiirease. But the
prspuects are not so brigit ini thatt dire(--
iou as we mîight wish iheni."

FUNERAL OF MRS. H. J. CLr.RAN

The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry J.1
Cloran whose remains werue broight.
from Hlawkesbury, Ont., touk place last
\'Vednesday, August 12th, from ai te Bonia-
venture Dep'4t te the place of interiemnt,
Cote des Neiges ceietery. Upon t e
atrrival of the train a îuunuber of relations
and friends were on the platforni, in-t
cluding M3esrs. Edward Cloran, T. J.
Donovan and Frtnk Dono-an, chiel
niourners, and Messrs. B. Tansey,
Edmund Gtuerin, J. J. MIcConniff, M. F.
Sheridan, E. J. Duggan, J. Gorniley, E.
Tansey, P. J. Crowe, J. Cochrane, Ald.
Connauighton, M. J. F. Qutinn .31 P.;
Frank StaIord, h. Reyn.olde W. Stafuord'
J. Cuddy, H. Stafford, John Kilioran and
T. Fox. Accompanying the reniains to
the city ,was a delegation of prominentt
residents of Prescott County, including
Dr. Pattee. 'Mesars. J. Costello, B. Kelly
and B.a rMam0us. Hon. Mn. Laurier, who
arriveti aI the station frtîm Ottawa, ex-
presedt bis sympathy with Mx. Cloran
on the irreparatble lose whichhie had eus-
tainedi by the death of his wife-.

A TERRIBLE RUMOR DENIED.

IFromn thme Londolcn Figaro.]J

Good Protestants will be relievedto 1
learn on the aut-hority of my Parnis
namnesake that thero is no truth in bhe
rumnor that Queen Victoria is a Roman
Catholic and that the statement that
HIer Majesty goes abroadt annual.ly in
order to perform certain religious exer-
cises which would shock Dr. Parker anti
tIhe Rev. Hugh Price Hughes if _she
were ta perform them at homo is a
elanderous fabrication. 0f coutrse, ai
mny contemporary pointse ont, the fact
that the Duke ai' Norf'olk je Post-master-
General hais naturally led people o 0slip-.
pose that Hem Majesty je a Roman
Cathîolic. It looked as if the Qureen
wvere aimaid that a Protestant Pcsi.mams-
ter-General would read the confidential
post carde which ehe receives f romn the
Pope anti denounce her ta the indignant
Comnmone. But, as my contemipary 
says, there is no truth in ail this, and
the report that Her Majesty keeps a col-
loge of tame Jesuits in the cellar at
Windsor Castle is a wicked invention.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

For alimost two hundred years the
paper for the notes of the Bank of En2-
land has been made in one establish-
nient in Hampshire. The mill was
started by a French refugee, and bis de-
scendants have conaucted it ever since.
The paper is carefully counted and a
record is kept of each sheet. Al must
be accounted for before the employees
can leave the works a-t nigbt.

*The notes of. the bank, great square
piecesof thick white paper, .which do

not look like money to the Anerican
Ee, are all printed by bank officials on

th premises. The plates are also
engraved on the premises. An anutc-
matic device records each impressi n
made by a plate, and in this way fraudis irmpoeible.

Notes issued are cancelled as soon as
they return to the bank. Their average
length of life is but a few day., aithough
nome stay out for a long time. A note
for $125 was out 125 years, at the end of
which time it was presented and paid.
Had the owner been able tu demand
oormpound . interest e would bave
received about $30.000.

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE.

An Effort Made to Reduce the Bate on
Cair Lettere so one Cent.

Mr. J. F. Bannister, of this city, for
some time past bas been endeavoring to
attra-ct piiblic attention to the important
fact that the postage on our city letters
is far too excessive. Mr. Banniuter is of
the opinion that a one cent rate is not
only ample, but that it will also be the
means of increasing the revenue. The
following conmunications have passed
between Mr. Bannister and the Post-
master.General Hon. Mr.Mulock, on the1
subject:-

2243 ST. CATHIEIINE STREET,
Montreal, 11.Q, July 20, 18t«;

HtaoEiNo Sin,-Your esteenmed conm-
munication of the 18th inst., re tariff on
city drop letters, tol and. In reply i leg
leave to say that from my personal ob-
servation and from what other merciants
say and do, that the change fromr two
cents per ounce for drop letters in cities
and towns to one cent per ounce would
materially assist in placing niany dol-
lars to the credit side of the Pontal -

Treasury, instead of a delncit, as meni-
bers of the late Government decided,
when petitioned on May 2nd, 1895, by
the Boards of Trade of Montreal, Toronto,
Hamilton and London.

I shall do myself the honor of placinIg
your esteemed commrunication before the
Honorable Council of the Montreal
Board of Trade, when further action will
undoubtedly be taken by themr in a mat-
ter so important to the Governnent, as
well as to every merchant in the Do-
minion. Thanking you for your greatt
courtesy, allow mie to subscribe myself,J

Respectfully yours,
J. F. BANNITER.

To the Honorable W:mi. Mrtx' r.
Postmaster-General, Ottawa.

TORoNTo, Ont., July 18th, 1896.
DEAR Smr,-I ar in receipt of your

conîurrtnication inquiring whether the
new tariff on city drop letters is to be one
cent.

I am not at present in a position to
answer this inquiry, bbut the Departmente 1
will be pleased to have youir vie ws uîpon
the subject.

Yours truly,
\\u. 3leu.te•

J. F. *NNI.-TER, E1t.,
Corner Victoria and St. Catherine streets.

3ontreal, Que.

ON PREMATURE BURIAL.

Froi m a Londom. puiication earin
the namies uif l-miintent phiiansiî we-

take the followinîg, sMys &Our IIu il'

' Ve luive nr, right to say titat a per-
son is demd whien the prinile of Ilife
hias ceds(L to ruinifst its ativit in a

huumia b'ody ; we can onuly May tàhit scih
a persor afipeaers to be cl<dtl, and a>pear-
ances are oten delusive.'

FuNz H mi Ma , 31D.

"Our belief is basedti pone scientiIi
demonstration, whibch îliows t-a1 even
the stoi;age of the beating of te heart
and breathing, for a consiilerable tinre,
with aIl other appearances of death, ex-
cepting putrefaction, do not make it cter.
tain thaut a person is dead, and thiat the
suispended activity of life may not return
after Iris body has been interred."

EuwxoARD P. VOLLtIM, M.D.
Medicl.1 Departnient,

United States Army.

"The appearance of decomposition is
the i nly reliable proof that the vital en-
erg11y his departed."

HUFELAND.

"On the occasion that Cardinal Donnet,
Archbishrop of Bordeaux, madie hie colo-
bratedi speech, dieclaring thiat h. w'as t-heo.
mecans af prevenrting premrature burnals,
lie instanicedi the case ai' a youhn.g
clergy man who, in the nritidlle ao his
serminon, before a large ca-theral congre-

giodoppet don n ten pncit Ah

preacher t-o be dead, anti signed the
usual ordier of' burial for bbe followving j
day. The body was transportedi ta the
deceased's chamnber; t-ho >ishîop arrivedi
andi recitedi the DeP>rofundis; the under-
taker took the usunal mneasure for the
coffin, anti mourning friende caine ta bid'
adieu. But the young clergyman hadi
heard andi recognizedi al liat was taking
place around hinm. By a suîprenme eflort
hre eprang as it were back ta life, anid
appearedi next daîy in the pulpit. " Anti
tihat young priest,gentlemen," addedi t-be
speaker. mi rose ta be a Cardinal, anti it is
ho whîo now bas the huonor ai' addireeeing

yo
îm 'The celebrat.edi French surgeon, Fou-

hert, never dissectedi a'-body till he had
first madie an incision betwteenx the ribs
<un tire left aide, so as ta bie able ta t-ouch
the hreart withb bis finger, anti thus test
if death were reaL"

Anotherexcliangefsayson this subject :
Onie often hears of persone who have
maade provision against being buried
alive. This is a wise step and it shoulti
be taken by sone specitie means by
every one, and mithott delay. Many
persons belong to associations the mem-
bers of wlich have bound themselves to
protect each other from this terrible ac-
cident. The association plan -will ac-
complisb this object more certai nly than
individual effort. Among notable per-
sons who bad tbis matter in mind, but
who relied upo bthe individual plan,were
Mr. EdmondH . Yates, who desired that
im mediately after bis deathb is jugular
vein should be opened by his med icl at-
tendant or some other surgeon, and that

a fee of twenty uineas should be paid for
the operstin. Also Wilkie Colline,
who always left a letter on bis dressiing
table every night in which lie solemnly
enjoined hie jpoplle that if he we.e
fournd seemingly dead he thould be at
once carefully Pxamined by a skilliul
doctor. Hans Ch-is tian Anderson tok-i a
similar î-recaution by alwayecrr..ing in
his pocket a note to the tff et hat.
whenhim ime came hIi- triendts were to
make sure that he wet r.ally -a.

In Paris asoi-ct' e ciset wuib-i l'inds ite
members to cau'e a aurgicaI oîr t ion on
theheart ofeach befure buri4l ;a similar
society is in Batimore. Ia Austrnai i lit-
same operation i performed whe r-
queeted, according to rules set down in
the law.

LI HUNG CHANG

WILL COME TO AMERICA ON THE SM. STr.
LOUIS.

An exchance says that the Qiieen St.
Louis, tIe fastest 'Yankee ship that
floats, will have the honor of bringing to
America Li Hung Chang. Passage bas
been engaged for the Chinese potentate
for the trip which begins at Southampton
at noon on Satturday, Auig. 22, accortiirg
to cable advicts Forty menbers of bis
staff will accompany hinm. Li travels
with his colhn hie yellow jacket and
peacock featther.

All the viands and veget ables served to
the real ruler of the Flowery Kingdom
willi be not oily of the btest quality, but
particulariy hie own. He never taistet-
limbes prepared by anv but his own
cooke, of whon there are t îree in his
retinue. Thegreat diplomnateaîtsRt nion
and 7 p.m..and drinks tea iiet we. mîeals.
Steward George B-11, of tIle St.. Loi
said yesterday that Li cmuhl take hisu
choice of anv of the @ide tables in the
saloon.

M. Le (Golf, the chef of the st. Louis.
will a sign one part (if the range, which
is a good deil ligger thianR a larlenm ift,
.to the three Chinese cooks.

These coo4ks have no ' naju." Thev
are kept on the junmp from S a.m. to S
p.tml. preparing duck with beans, frelh
pork wit h preserves and cucurn bers,
prawns wi'h glierkins, leeks and mnuush-
room, chiiekons cooked in vinegar and
surrounded with green peas, fresh mpork
cooked in honey and served with muhli-
roons, pigeon l'g soup smpiced with tart
jelly, sponge cake and rice for China's
Chancellor's exipiisite palate.

If a raoster lie so much as scorched iin
the broiling the cook krlw, that when
he returns to China lie wi i get the axe
in the sane place as thte roltt r

His Excellneny has ti ue samne menu
every day. Wh'lien lie accepts an invita-
tion to dine out he first partit kes ot t
hearty neal home. Ius forty attenti-
antS are not nl tarticular about their
digestion as Li, and eat, foreigu-cooked
dinners andti are fond of then.

When the CinEse gtmests of honor
board the St. Louis at di cham pton, lis
steward will iriing along a lozen hfish,
ive dozen chickens, a( dezen ducksM,
twelve kilogianmne% of fresi pork, lard,
muîshroonis, peas, Frenriclh beans. rit-e,
tea and toibacco. Li p-re'f# rs a ling pil e,
and can sm.kte manily how1 f tD iw-
in succession.

ABENANI- sl 1JN(;.

Lisît of' gîu-sts re-gis t i-m-i at t

4(11n, Mi.t-m .licv-Mîn Mu V*r i-d.
1:enai- H ous Abuna lîrl i n.J..

J .1. 1 ltcheî P. I .
.1. K.iinan. ui . rk .r. n.

. 1Ss\ur. e 3fsx1n. Sr. r,t,. · rW.
hei i t, . b en . N- lB'. l en .3 rl-
a . .lia i a . I unks .S i rr, .nneat.

G. A.hei'arr.i 31Nîr. U r.,ein.1 . \\.

ing. L \. Watt. Nirs. Watt .h dun el'rry.
I avid Madore .< M.irii , A. A. Kenied,
G. -'rniueur, Edrion .K ) < o, uis
Sici'tt-,Misa C. Pelland, J. H. .. Smier,
Mrs. Saucie-r, A. l'aterson F. lliustoin. 'M.
Hiuston, liss Hstm, 1. tuoler, 3Nrs.
Cooe.r, Geo. C. J.'Traquair, C.F. Beau-
chemin, Montreai; Carl W. Kiminptoni,
Philadelphia, Pa.; 31ss E. H. Siipison.
Miss E. Simpson. Ricihnmond; Harold
MIeLaren, Mrs. T. H. Heniersî'n, Mi C.
Nolan, Huntinglon ;Miss Hall, Stan-
bridge East, Que.; Mrs. Jennie L. W.
Cline, H. Samiuel, She-rbrooke; Riccv. T.
L Bull, Waterville; C. 1eCatffery, Nicolet;
Ed. oullette. Geo. D. Ponthiauîî, A. A.
Mondou, N.P., A G. Charland, Annie
Laperriere, Pierreville : V. Normandin,
Boncherville ; Eva Salvie, J. V. Robil-
lard, Blanche Salvis, Joseph Salvis, Nap.
Bibeau, St. Francois di Lac; Rosanne

St. Bonaventure; Mar ie Loiuise. Geo.
MIcDuugall, Mms McDoruall, Drum-
mendville ; G. D. Brodit', Bimrlinrgton. VI;
A. F. Adams. Couaticnok ; W. C. Giratru,
Farnham ; Mrs. E. R. Johnson, Mrs. L. K.
Dre w, M1.agog.

CATHOLICOSEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

At last Thursday's concert a free dis
tribution of' prizes took place, in the
shatpe of "Music andi lher sister SongE."

rec'itation. ste.. and .s iusual tht con cnt

Like biltoursness, dyspepsia, headachie, consti.
pation, souir stomiach,. Indlige-stion are promptnly
curecd buy Hood's is. Thley do thieir work

easIly and thorougly.
Best after dinner pill.
25cents. AU druggists.rmepared by c. L. .lood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pull to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

FAVGRaULY KNOWN SNcE1
scH lRA03W t5.O HEO

1%E LY CO..| hÿ1;kW
W ST-TROtJli EL i*MErTAL

cHILMES, ETc.cOATAl.00UEaPPRicEs FREE.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Disrair OF MOF1TREAL, SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 19T6.
Dame Jessie Sînith, of the Village of Saint

Louis du Mite End, in thre District of Montres],
ha-s bis day instituted ai action. in separation as
tû property, against lier husbad, John Munison,
of the sains muses.Montreal. June ara. 1896.

SICOTTE, BARNARD & MACDONALD,
2-5 Attorne.vC for Plaintik.

I I~... -~ *~ --- i ~~'-I~IuLLD uD~o.

. . SWAME UNIVE RSI IY 1890

-Cret d a Catholic University
ltBY POPE lEO X1.

1889.

-TE-RMS.-

$160 PER YEAR.

(2atholie Univerzit of (Ottawa, eanadar
tNDEl TH E DIRECTIONF F THE OfLATER F0 MARY iMACULATE.

Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratorie

Practical Business Department.

-M.SEND FOR CALENDAR-..i....
. . EREv. J MtcG blN .9w.1., RECTOWC.(48-10)

hall was well filled, and the' VI 1sPl i8n
port were represented. Rnv. Fatler
Devine, chaplain of the ilui, heing
present, was called upon by the seamlen
themselves. and lie favored ieni with a
very interi sting address-. The following
lidies; and genteienien took part, ably as-
itted by tin jolly sailor b :oys : Nes |

Wheeler, H. Milloy, K. Kit'ty, M 1> haney,
J. White, 3M. Smlith. r. lbtnill
and Miller were certainly g<od iin tht'ir
banj du't A. Reî<d. T. Grenxwood, F.
,imith, J. E. Powver, '.UL1lyle.1J. Aullins
J. Rinkiii Jonl Hanîrîlain, 31. Cunniiig
h]am. Frp..shaw, and several siamlen
Mr, 1'. J. Gordgiin presided. A n 4xjrra i r-
szraiine s 4promied for ne xt wek. and
it is eN[peCte outhe citizenis as well % as4 thli
searmen willi b iii fre.-F.C. L.

Taken in m tpI[llodsarrilhre-
venlt prius illnss, 'y king the

lood pure and iiil th organis iln a
healthy condilinu.

AMERICANs WMTFIL PEol'LE:.

Col. Waring, of the street cleini ng
comnisimsion in New York, hiis foutnd
-1pon investigation that mIîte-riai that
4vils on an av"erage for >7 000i),00 every
year is carried to the <lum.s. lIn the 1first
place there are throw n aiîway 2: 0
poundls of ragm evry wk w rth sixty
cents w r 100 pounds, fiii vn n iîggre-gakt-
ing $7;.

3 2 a yir. Ti re are beides
1 p71 o (I( unds(i oti;f grease l r week, worth)
f1 3 pier 30 l ni aind uliring a
vta lue of $25.794 a year. h'litii t tiere art-
rmblurned coal, m-tl eand si a grl at viir-
( ty of more or lI.i's vahiniblie thjiing<s. a
part tif whiîch is int-rceî,dtedi b.y garbago-
îickers, but a greati r part <t wicçh is
tnrown int li t it. 'lhiiti gairlage

woirth $700 000 00Ci0 ail vear shuldl b le thus
tirown to the w i in a city wliere
thuuandsi smtifr frmstinin t a1 r48l r-
is a sort of proliLiility thaut muiuirilly
sitrtlf overrw id Euiripte.- Btn
Globe.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

l a very remarkable remedy, both for IN;-
TZIRNAL and EXTEITNAL use, and won-
derful in ils quick acuon to rlUeve disutess.

InEs r S Sre cure ic r no
PAIN-KILLER lraC l

PAI-KLLR;laB EST rnm

PAIN-KILLER efyr ',st2%I.irlii. 'ek. i a i % uin f i lieBlucak tir Sildet iîijiuisi>Riil544 Nuaêaiî

PAIN-KILLER ,mvtr;
C A . wl iriejuu iortA' 4 N 11ANI)

MU taeF. ueru nxe. u . Nritina. NMti r
yureis. etr.

w er t inte wolltreg and
b AdNtte y Iro roiugh andl
ourvanlei.rianyour. kiiwer.lur. u44dli
f.ýî 1 ta ait 4î4444T a auefi RIti lc 4 èe 5 id

"u Lst I1. lsaw of rlighrtXrtly wtyer

c.rl.He44as 
r ntf.

.e r 1 a eitai sptliar o1 f u.ambit uionriuef.
HeileiYnA law, ailed as a buine

Vers' large botle a50e.

A GREAT WORLD.

They were roirini mates in colhge and
bad met a'ter twenty years ab'rough and
tumblhe exeriEnce irna the word.

S what's beconrie ofBrigh thy pIze we
our vatledictoriis, yo

"Sure. ee aw ovrthy mwase wo ytore
ago. He'ws r dLlig ilcheapreSttirt.
in Denver, iked sedy and dcdn't ap-
a ear t have t spark of ambition left.
He fail'd in law, fai]ed a8 a btîsineis
nian and loesn't know uny more about

catering tan but cow does about rk
roots."

"Te etcy Eur In acro gScrappy,
the lelow that curried off the rize de-
bute four our clas h a? lh had tob

cSure."See hini every
'rica. !he' a m4an heeler at there.
Rakc her t lie re-u duig a caandaign
an is COnt.'ft.o inthtu wiie lii e.oHtiiie juit
a beer tabert hrest pt khe yoer. herth
nothing left but the sti of. rnky-
rcket Sra[pag But I cant get orack oi
wd fowlitp that used to' sa faurtnta
bours aday and tin always hi to bei
conditioed."

"'N%,t Te Wv y, man. he's at th band
of the big whc)ERleeonues Gtrmvel for.
gicher thai a rdozer-veey farin andin-

arygmn.-t what ii the world.Ib haste
comeic o Liy, ho wapu m ano thet

" Runsa a grittl e frrmi Ioa and

isreasrer l of hrtki the ng.ze ofears

Å rabhanicl whiskers and spoute ike a
I wliale in the interest of refotrn. He'
the chap who split on that litle harumt-
searum Wildily who 'borrowed' l'rexy's
oli lhne fir -aLmidnright gatllop."

" Yes, and Wiidilv was rusticated. Now
he'% a r.ailroad plîutrcrat anti preident
oif oIne if the b( t systuin inii the cuntry.
Ai fior lnme. when the bears are on toip I
lie mn the ble t ini the land, l'ut wihen
the baills get the beslit end of it l' lih11iustL-
ling if r bîtel and boirl. she's a great
world."--1 troit Free ['re.

r is cînipuntel that there I l8 000000
wirti -Ih *l go ul ain ijewels at th tbottonm,

-f I. h -,a il tht roite bettwîen iglanrutiili India.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
u i sAUi>. ai P e

Comple e English Course.

Polirda nd Tuii i t i lly I w Jer motht.

siulie, will le retuivaîm i >n e atebIer 2ra.

Fr aro rtl iii. ni iforiatiorn, idro t

LOYOLA COLLEGE,
2084 St Catherine Street, Montreal.

cONDUCTE1 DY THE JESUIT FATHERS.
A h -iaIl Sh l, I timIr Evitiive En tglish

1 -lirertion.

OPENING SEPTE11BER 2nd.
A LAniItd N iit. tiref Iiîiureter Casf Bie

20>1 o Nt 4-niletrts1 ML.. ttobtreinal.

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D-Armies Square. Montreal.

m " ; i, . rtI . -li ThiI el Il w om .' liI iai i i: -1.

k: it i: ir i rb, r i. rl]u, . - .I rIrI p i h, - i r
a rl r.i,, . % t Ag thor b dr i .d ni n

m.m I and A mul f: i l'rwin. Eláperi -I t .' 4 . il' - .. a y I- 1 '4 114,114. 44:ritc
lrw . - .l u he Ir-. . ti vip 4 m,11mii1I. .4 m a . i r at ,

C 17I1.V, t' t'MT .

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME
COTE-DES-NEIGES. MONTREAL, CAN,

Thi. n-t i i . td by , ,'he i rliion u.f thie

l :y 4 4--. 4, ih 44 ne4 o 1he no t beau1 ul ma i2
44i.4..4 -i4 in 44wala. It giL e a' 44 'bristuin1

ahih t ey re ew t med i lheir riýpeiv- e%
nilut . a Id r ',îî0 . thi e '.- al -r ir commi er-

al 'our- re· -'h 4 1 l glia iunuguag ire
hît u<tih -4uail rr. It4- r iv'ed I r 4a a-

t n t. . GrorritRotî. eC s . Pnts.

Cor. Yictoria Squire and Craig Street,
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Trhillegeis thle lairgeýt , best elluippied andl
mosi44t trilhi iommercial Clleg in lCriiii.

'lhe permanent talfl cowistf nine expert
eac-her w o Idevotei their time e-xcluively t,

the sudenii t of this insIil itioi. We Pend free
to all icants a ru Souvenir Prospectus con-

tituining fuil inforu tion, iew price list, a il
pho tgraphi viewi ofI le t le de rtiients in
wich the Theeticalnd l'r:actiCal Courses

; : : aire t.aughat. : » :

Studi, s will be résumed on Sept. 1st.

Write, Cali or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

110arI a'01, aîi at1iolic SÙ1o
CcmisiSIII'Sa of teal.

hie re-pening f Ihe Clases Of ilhe Calhulie

Cioi erîitl AitIetnmy. and alilt the o her SchlI
iinder uthe 4,1nt r'o ofI the e110ard. wil Itake a i nt I
Montdîay, Augus -t :1st.

['or ail particularz, I Ir to the PrinciPal or the

Directr ofechY(hool. 5.31

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer inG<oeera1lousehold Hardware,

Paintt and 01fe,

187McCORDiSTREET, Cor. Otawa.
PRACTICAL PiLUMBHER,

G3a. Steam anrd Hot Wator Fitter.

NOrders promptly attendeod to. Mdoderste
charges. A trialisolicited.

DANIEL FURLObiO,

'WHoLE5ALE AND EmITL DE.ALB Ilt
CEOICE BEBF, VEAL, MU2'2ON & oß

Specialrate5forChritbeinshtutlem.
64 PRK.l!CR ARTRUTE STREET

TELEPHONiB64'74.'


